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SESSION 7 All the believers were together and were continually devoting themselves to the 
apostles' teaching and to fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer. (Acts 2:44, 42)

What is a church? It is a building where people meet? A Eucharistic society, a sacramental 
organism? A hierarchy under the bishop and priests in unending succession from the Apostles? 
Is it believers in Jesus who are the organized as community of the Spirit united for mission of 
exaltation, evangelism and edification? What differentiates it from a home Bible study? From 
Kiwanis or Rotary?

Marks of the church: 
! Classic: One, Holy, Catholic, Apostolic.

Reformer’s Marks: Pure preaching of the Word; Right administration of the sacraments; 
discipline

“Baptist” Distinctives (Bruce Shelley): A fellowship of true disciples; A priesthood of 
believers; A congregation under the Word of God; Participants in the gospel 
ordinances; A spiritual democracy at work; A free church in a free state.

Does the church have a priesthood? Priests do: Direct access to God; Performing redemptive 
sacrifices; hearing confession of sin; Announcing forgiveness and blessing; Giving 
spiritual guidance

Church and Culture: (Adapted from H. Richard Niebuhr): 
Church against Culture
Church over Culture
Church and Culture
Church transforming Culture
Church lost in Culture
Culture against Church
Church prophetically 1) proclaims God’s righteousness in the culture by deed and word;

! ! 2) exposes its evils in a context of grace

What is the basis of authority in the church?
Bible is ______________ authority for faith and practice
The nature and function of the church are taught ______________
Many aspects of form are ______________. These should be followed noting cultural 

matters.
There are many more aspects of form & program which are not addressed. Freedom is to 



be encouraged to follow the needs of different cultures but under the Holy 
Spirit’s guidance, so long as it is in line with the nature & function of the church. 
We must be careful neither to canonize nor ignore tradition.

What is the external organization of the church?
Episcopal: Local church is accountable to a bishop
Presbyterian: Local church is accountable to a group of elected representatives
Congregational: Local church is accountable directly to God and His Word.

What is the locus and style of leadership?
Pastor rule: The pastor leads by defining vision and making decisions on important 

issues. He has veto power on all decisions. Deacons serve as advisors for the 
pastor

Elder team rule: Authority and decision making resides in the elders as a team. The team 
of elders leads by defining vision and making decisions on important issues. 
They have veto power on all decisions. In some cases major decisions must be 
ratified by the whole congregation.

Elder team led: The elder team equips and leads the people of the congregation for 
ministry and for making and carrying out wise decisions. The elders are 
responsible for the spiritual oversight of the ministry of the church as a whole.

Congregational democracy: Authority and decision making resides the congregation as a 
whole. 

Gerry's principles for local church leadership
1.! Authority resides in the congregation as a ______________ (Acts 15:22, 28)
2.! There are certain officers in the church

a.! Office is a responsibility & authority & empowerment given by the body to 
certain ones for the common good

b.! The permanent offices are ______________
3.! ______________

a.! ______________ responsible for oversight of ministry of the church as a whole
i.! Pastoral care

(1)! Equip members for ministry Eph. 4:12
(2)! Oversee ministries of the church 1 Tim. 5:17

ii.! Guide & guard body Tit. 1:5-9; Acts 20:28
b.! Their authority flows from respect of character & wisdom
c.! They lead the body in decision making (vs. Direct the body by making decisions)

4.! ______________
a.! ______________ with responsibility to administer a specific service or ministry
b.! They assist elders, freeing them for their work



5.! ______________
a.! ______________ is public mutual commitment to participation in a community of 

ministry and mission, investing passions, service, resources, relationships for the 
kingdom community

b. ! Every believer has a ministry growing from his/her gifting
c.! Honor and submit to leaders

What are the ______________ of the church?
A sacrament is a visible sign of an invisible spiritual reality.
Relation to grace

! ! Meaning of grace:
! ! ! (1) Unmerited favor, goodwill, ______________ John 1:16, 17; Eph. 2:8

(2) ______________ or ______________ or enablement from God’s 
presence and power Rom. 12:6; 1 Cor 15:10; 2 Cor. 9:8

(3) Grace related to enlivening & ______________ from sin (Rom. 6:1, 
14-17; 2 Cor. 6:1ff; Eph. 1:7; 2:5-8

! ex opere operato = from the work worked; Christ uses the sacrament actually to 
produce the change it signifies. Christ always gives us grace unless we 
deliberately block him. 

Occasions of grace: “Occasions” ordained by Christ for the church when saving 
& sanctifying knowledge of the gracious redeemer is presented to humans. Faith 
& fellowship may be deepened in the believer both individually & corporately

Baptism
What is the meaning?

RCC = washes away your sin: saved
Lutheran = saves you but you also need faith
Presbyterian = sign of joining the covenant community (NOT a sign of salvation)
Church of Christ = The biblically ordained expression of repentance and faith. 

One must be baptized for faith to work 
Baptistic = sign of Spirit baptism (1 Cor. 12:13), identification with Christ. Many 

Pentecostal, Bible, E Free, 
Quaker = optional or less. What counts is Spirit baptism. Water detracts

Who?
Believers only
Babies of believing families

Is baptism confessional or covenantal? Does personal confession alone give the right to 
baptism or can the faith confession of parents also confer the right to the 
covenantal sign for their family members. In the former case (believer baptism; 



credobaptism) baptism is the outward sign of Spirit baptism; in the latter case 
(paedobaptism) baptism is the parallel of circumcision and is the sign and seal of 
membership in the covenant community.

Why practice believer baptism?
Baptism is a command for believers (Matt. 28:19; Acts 2:41)
Repentance & belief lead to baptism (Matt 3:2,3,6; Acts 2:37-38; 8:12; 16:34; 18:8; 

19:4)
Baptism symbolizes ______________ (Acts 10:47; Rom. 6:2-5; Gal. 3:26-27)
Households believe ______________ they are baptized (Acts 10:44 (11:14); 

16:31-34; 18:8)
Baptism ______________ and ______________ repentance and faith. Baptism is to 

______________ as ______________ is to ______________ life

By whom?
Priests
Ordained pastors
Leaders
One with most significant spiritual influence
Anybody I want to have a part of my life

Where? 
In the church building in a sanctified tank :
Where the church, or a significant part of it, meets.
In a public spot where witness can be given to Jesus

How? 
Immersion following the symbolism of identification of death and resurrection of 

Jesus in Rom. 6
By any mode that symbolizes biblical realities, such as sprinkling by the Spirit

When?
After a time of learning and confirmation of the truth of the conversion
Immediately upon credible profession of faith

Lord's Supper, Communion, Eucharist
It is a time of remembrance of what Christ has done, fellowship with the community of 

the spirit living out the reality of Christ’s work and anticipation of Christ’s return 
and the marriage supper of the Lamb

How is Christ present?
The elements are essentially Christ’s body and blood yet bread and wine in 

attribute (Transubstantiation)



The presence of Christ is concentrated in, with, and under the bread and wine 
(Consubstantiation)

Christ is specially present by the Spirit as the sacramental meal occurs. There is 
nothing special the bread and wine (Spiritual Presence)

The ordinance is a memorial of Christ’s finished work on the Cross. There is 
nothing special about this service compared to other services (Memorial)

How often should we do communion? 
Once a month
Every week

Who should lead?
A priest
An ordained pastor
A leader in the church 
Any faithful believer

Who should serve?
Deacon/elders
Leaders
Any faithful believer 

What is required for participation?
Members of the local church in good standing
Members of churches of like faith and practice
Members of the evangelical Church
Members of the Church who have been baptized
Members of the Church
Anyone present

How should we do it? 
Be served as we sit
Go get it from the priest
Go get it from the table
By yourself or with the whole body
All of the above

Where do you do it? 
In the church building because it is a church sacrament
Anywhere the whole church gathers
Anywhere the church gathers
Anywhere that feels reverent 



What should you use for elements? 
Unleavened bread and wine
Bread and grape juice
Most any food and drink

One cup or tiny cups

Other ordinances?
Footwashing
Marriage
Penance
Ordination

NEXT SESSION: We wait for the blessed hope – the glorious appearing of our great God and 
Savior, Jesus Christ (Tit. 2:13)


